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Commencing ■vrThe Conservatives Are Get

ting Into Shape
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| In the Sunday Car Agreement—A Straight 

Guarantee That Every Employe 
Shall Have 24 Consecutive 

Hours’ Rest Every Seven 
Days.

Hamilton Rector Favors Sun
day Cars.
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FOR THE COMING CONFLICT THEY HELP THE CHURCHES°t0*l
fS»Æ WMIN.W6
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\zI'rtT, Manager.

Following are the clauses in the agreement be
tween the Toronto .Railway Company and the city 

Ÿ. which protect and prevent the employes from work- 
2Jng seven days a week. fWhat cart be 
$ binding?

V °n City.
>x«.
y Is open to re. 
<-r for excursion* 
Iges. Hn ploy os* 

on I»ake On- 
(Jeddes’ Wharf,

A Conference of the Leaders Held at 
Ottawa Yesterday.

£ The Well-Known Clergyman Talks in 
No Uncertain Manner to The World. ,

SUNDAY 
Sundry CARS ISAtQQfl, 
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er- Wkii.rj Made e Cwd Spc.eh and the 
BeellM Was Bermehleet-The leader 
|fi gu Lle.teD.nl» Will T.nr the 
ri.rl.ee In Jane-Chairmen af DI». 
ttUU Appelated—Messrs. «.clean and 
(utr'i «ni. Juin Before the Special 
rwmllice - «encrai Sate* ream the 

rapUaL
* Ottawa, May 12.—(Special.)—An im-

Conserva-

When Snnday Cam Were Slapped In Bern 
Ilian far A beat • Tear the Chareh 
Prapla Were 6really rot Oat Abenl U 
and At Thai Time Offered I# Supply 
the Bane*-All Chnrch-Oeeri Bide la 
Snnday Cars—People f|re Healthier Whe 
fiel Ont lata the Canal ry an Sundays.

IAnd the said Company, in consideration of the 
premises, and also in consideration of the said 
Corporation submitting the question of the running 
of the cars upon Sunday to the vote of the citizens, 
doth for itself, successor^ and assigns,' covenant, 
promise and agree with the said Corporation that 
the said Company, its successors and assigns, will 
not require or permit any of its employes to work 
in its service more than ten hours per day or more 
than -sixty hours per week, all of which sixty 
hours’ work is to be performed in six days of such 
week, and that no employe having worked upon ■ 
six days shall be required or permitted to resume 
work until he has been a complete day of twenty- 
four consecutive hours off work, which twenty- 
four consecutive hours shall be computed from 
5.30 o’clock à.m. of such day.

And the Company, for itself, its successors and 
assigns, covenants with the said Corporation, that 
if at any time any Judge of the County Court of 
the County of York, upon a summary application 
to him by the said Corporation, of which two days' 
notice in writing shall be given to the Company 
shall adjudge and report to the Council of the said 
Corporation that there has been a substantial breach 
of the said covenant, promise and agreement which 
could reasonably have been avoided, then the Coun
cil of the said Corporation, within three months 
after the receipt of the said report (or after 
the final decision of the said question in the 
event of an appeal), but not afterward^ may pass 
a resolution annulling any right a«pfirca by the 
said Company under and by virtue of the said vote 
or of this agreement to run street cars on Sunday, 
and upon passing of such resolution, any such right 
which may be so acquired by the said Company 
shall by virtue thereof cease and determine. Pro
vided, however, that in lieu of passing such resolu
tions to annul thé rights of the Company to run 
Sunday cars, the said Council may, for each and 
every such breach, impose upon the said Com
pany a penalty of $500, or such lesser sum (not 
less than $100) as the said Council may deem 
reasonable.
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INTRODUCEr«e Sunday 
theatreÎ Hamilton, May 12.—(Special.)—Recol

lecting the great part played by 
Christ Church Cathedral in estab
lishing a Hamilton Sunday car service, 
a World reporter called upon Bey. 
Canon Bland at the rectory this morn
ing, The well-known clergyman was as 
affable its usual and courteously consent
ed to speak on the question of the day.

“I am thoroughly In favor of a limit
ed voluntary Sunday service,” remarked 
the rector, "such as we have in Ham
ilton, from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m„ and a 

Yost, say of one and a half hours In the 
middle of the day. When the Sunday 
horse car service ended here there were 
no Sunday cars for about a year and 
our people were greatly put out- We 
offered the company to supply the horses 
ourselves and a number of the Bresby- 
ttriap congregations joined In the re
quest, but their pastors suddenly put an 
end to It, The funny part of it, how- 
ewer, was,” remarked the rector laugh
ing, “that as sooii as 
they all used it.”

“As a theologian, Dr. Bland, how do 
you interpret the text that one should 
refrain from taking his own plOsuro 
on Sunday?”

“Bishop DuMoulin and l,” replied the 
rector, “hold that where chnrch duties 
are not neglected. It Is quite lawful to 
get rest and recreation in the country.
It Is nonsense to say that factory hands 
can get out on other evenings. Where - 
is the benefit of an outing on a damp 
evening, with nothing to see and no 
sunshine to warm you? In my opinion, 
the text has no bearing but to people of 
ample leisure.’"

“What do you think of the principle 
of opposing Sunday cars for others just 
because you don't believe In them 
yourself?” asked the reporter.

‘Cfu»t this,” replied the rector; “if a 
lunatic cannot use a knife without cut
ting himself, that is no reason for al- ’ 
lowing me no knife to cat my bread 
and butter."

“Have I seen any evil results arise 
from the Sunday service? No, not the 
slightest. This I can say, that since 
the Introduction of the trolley Sunday 
system in 1894, with their long runs in
to the country, my sick list has diminish
ed greatly. There is no Sunday drink
ing as far as I can see, and the argument 
that these cars will introduce ' Sunday 
theatres is absurd. The cars will take 
people Into the country, away from 
the theatres, and it must be remembered 
that in Chicago there were Sunday 
theatres long before there were Sunday 
cars.- , As to Sunday cars producing 
smaller congregations, I find that by - 
allowing our people to ride on the cars 
for fresh air, afterwards we get still 
more to come to church.”

» V YIf * >

Iportant conference of Ontario
in the Dominion House was held 

with leading members of the 
Conservative Opposition, in the Local 
Legislature, the object being to advise 
the best means for organizing the pro
vince for carrying the local elections.

Mr. J. P. Whitney and several of 
his lientenants were present, Mr. Wliit- 

♦ney made a capital speech and got an 
enthusiastic reception. He fully outlin
ed the position of the Conservative 
party in Ontarkj and spoke hopefully of 

The others who spoke 
Sir Charles Tupper, Messrs. Fos-
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ter, Haggart, Dr. Willoughby, Dr. Ilyer- 
ioo and J. W. SL John, Col. Matbesou 
end Mr. S. Barker of Hamilton.

The following were appointed chair
men of districts:

Hon. Peter White. Major McLennan, 
Messrs. Taylor, Smytbe, Corby, Col. 
Matbesou, Dr. Willoughby, 8. Hughes, 
K. F. Clarke, H. D. Maepherson, W. H. 
Bennett, 8. Barker, W. McCleary, Mr. 
Henry, Dr. Sproule, Messrs. Cargill, 
Hurst, Ingrain, Sharpe, Kluepfer and 
Beatty.

It was decided that Mr. Whitney, ac
companied by hie lieutenants, sbonM 
make a tour of the province in June.

Sir Charles Tapper gave a large din
ner party to-night in honor of the visi
ters..
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The t'omlnx Plebiscite.
A deputation of liquor meu, consisting 

ot Messrs. Harry Maxey, Hamilton, 
president; James HaW-rson, Toronto, so
licitor: li. Dickie, secretary of the On
tario License Holders’ Protective Asso
ciation; J. O. Gibson, secretary of the 
Brewers’ Association; T. Crooks, Ham
ilton; F. Collins, Dundas: John Coffee,
Barrie, and E. Sullivan, Toronto, arriv
ed here to-dajr, and will interview the 
Government to-morrow on the subject, 
of the plebiscite. It is understood that 
they will ask the Premier that no one

pro|ierfy construction o
holders. The contention of the liquor 1 Niagara Falls --------  -----  — -----
men is that, ns the property holders pav tended eighteen mouths for the com- 
tbe taxes, they ought to lie entitled to pletlon of the works. The bill was re-

‘ afti/r important amendments bad 
ims-ii mialfe. Mr. Aemiliiis Irving, ou 
behalf oil the Ontario Government, 0|e 
pose<l tkie cutting ot a canal through 
the pnr/k.

A bfll to confer on the Commissioner 
of Pafy-nts certain jmwers for the relief 
of the > Myccnion Marble Company of 

He Canada ',was also reported.
A bill »f considerable importance was 

that of t&e Continental Heat and L’ght 
ConmanV. The promoters are W1"1*™ 
M. Doiynl, .Itoliert D. McGibbon, 
liam Hr nson and Ed Hanson of Mont- 
n-al ai/l Frank ti. Slocum of Pittsburg, 

1» capitalization is to be 81,900,-

5 w.•
5

1H
They arc working it desperately, but it frightens no one, and will not stop the Sunday cars.

LIVERPOOL
TTATCn HR. UARTfr.point mon t of a Bonapnrt 1st Prince for the 

ruiorHhip of the. Island of Crete, under tho 
autonomous yegime proposed'Ur the powers.

istbSHidun Ik CrafcwsK*.
Constantinople, May 12.—The ambassa

dors of the powers held a prolonged con
ference to-day, at >ne close of which they 
presented to the/Turklsh Government, n 
collective memorandnra, proposing on .ir- 
mlstlce between Turkey and Greece on the 
basis of the negotiations for peace now 
In progrefcs through the powers.

Tiie memorandum, which was presented 
to Ahmed Tewflk I’nsha, the Turkish Min
ister of Foreign Affairs, by the dean cr 
the diplomatie corps, Boron de Calice, tnc 
Afistço-Hnngnrfnn Ambassador, enumerates 
the conditions which have been accepted

1"
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«*<*ond vauin, $94; 
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treet; R. >L Mel- 
Toronto; Bariow 

treet; Kooinsou it 
; N. Weatbersto!),

1 for freigut -î. J 8H A UP. 
issenger Agent, 78

A life-size rumor went abroad in Toronto 

yesterday that the Province of Ontario 

would be In the throes of on election In 

less than two months, that, acting on the 

opportunity when the Liberals In Quebec 

were runniug lu such great luck, It was 

Premier Hardy's Intention to dissolve the 

Ontario Legislature without any delay. A 

couple of months ago Instructions were 
given Mr. Alex Smith, the Liberal organizer 

In Ontario, to get the machine In order, 

and if the Conservatives fell in Quebec 

Province everything would be In readiness 
to' dissolve the House and appeal to the 

electors of Ontario.

This, it to rumored, is Premier Hardy's 

intention. A few days hence will tell the 
tale.

ask the Premier that no one 
be allowed to vote but the works in Queen Victoria 

Park, and the time ex-
over the bill to incorporate the Britfsh- 
Amerienn Bank N6te Co.

Capt. Hubert Brown of the Princess 
Louise Dragoon (j un ids, Ottawa, goes 
to England with the Jubilee regiment 
in command of one of the cavalry regi
ments.

oar to Behring Sr*. i mw-u uuc tumui » I*1 tho Private Bills ^Committee, on
rev left toSayfo?'B^bri^TsJ’fto'nTake ^ ' ''l11 to contrr on tbe of? H^mH ton," MveraVm^lic™ obj^d

bca to make of Puants certain jmwers for the relief to this class of legislation coming i>e-
tkIthp!iihr‘iT<wtTR'Jfln?’i 1'.’((? M'n llf,‘T|n of thiM. Myccnion Marble Company of fore Parliament. It wan decided, *Low- 
IÎÎL ^nbc °ff i1-* an1H tbl” yoaij. He Canada\was also reported. ever, to rcjxjrt the bill favorably,
goes to Ran I- raneiseo. where he will \ Lilli .it considerable importance was In the Senate this evening a number 
SL^k on a vessel sailing direct to the ,hat of tSe Continental Heat and Light of bills from the Lower House were 
nïï. a-uan”*' . . . , Compan VT The promoters are William Introduced and given first reading. The
Prof. Thompson, agent of the British jj. Doive!. .Robert It. McGibbon, Wil- Secretary of State moved that the 

Government, has already started for the, liam H/insoii and Ed Hanson of Mont- second reading of the bill to amend tin. 
«me place via Yokohama. He will first 1 „-al aM Frank L. Slocum of Pittsburg, criminal cede, which stood in Sir Oliver 
Tisit the Russian seal islands, and inter and tide capitalization Is to he $1,000,- Mowat’e name, be postponed until to- 
in tjj- season wdi join Mr. Maeomi on 000, Zvith head office in Montreal. J he morrow. Sir Mackenzie Howell was 
We I ribylolr Islands, The United Stat-s bill kvns very carefully gone into and glad to bear that the leader of the 
fovernment have again apoplnted Dr. reported. House bad sufficiently recovered from

Pr: sl/,]no(yr and Mr. Lucas, ) out Military Men Jnxlem, his illness to be able to he in the House
teeir commissioners of last year, to ear- • L.,]Wi , r linxirtv to-morrow.Sow ôfVMr,gMacôLthlnd Th”r 10 atn/ug some ot ............id. a military non Dr. Thorhurn, librarian of the Tleo-
taose of Mr. Macoun and I rof. lnomi>- ,, jf to fhe effect of the recent iegtilafion ,(lfenl Survey, has received nil invlta- 

,rh„ . _ , .. . declaring invalid certificates obtained tion to attend a meeting of all BritishfraïhfneBfor /om military tvoards and schools of in- »»' colonial public librarians, to be
ri ilmL i î restneiions on Ob - Imiction previous to December, 1883. held in Ivondon, Eng., during the Julu- 
rese immigration Re,-. Mr. Maxwell. I, iH understood these certificates are lee festivities.

Î” fr"'n,l* m X ancon L,j]i |n the eases of officers serv- Mr. I>ount s bill respecting the James
nre.,',0ifJ r,nVZ1 n/> other re- Jillg j,, their present rank, but they are Ray Railway Company was read n third
the Rftt'ah Columbia in Inn longer considered a qualification for time to-night. . ■
m Æ ? ar<1 concerned, they have I the purposes of -proinotiofi. The reason Hon.'J. M. Gibson was in the city

_.,n. pfr,'0t that Sir |„f tW new regulation is that in De- to-day. ,u
Orioifei ■ ■ ■ t hn" "helved tlie I eember, J.HS.o. cavalry and infantry J. K. Kerr. Q.C., is in town,
memnt immigration question, but that! schools of instruction were established. Mr, O. H. Burns, private secretary to 

ine 1 mvernment owmg to the tariff bill.f Since then great changes have taken the Minister of Finance, was severely
•hi* "R nn,t the probable! place in drill mill tactics, so that pro- bitten by n dog while bicycling ouJJaly
anr |j?*!"?in' , ! not able to make! tieieney in the old methods is no longer avenue last evening,
prnment w-i'n" r "R "p"“ion; Tlie Gov-I accepted us proof of present quuhfiea- Alexander Smith, Liberal organizer 
grannie Wbh '“'" ''ver. I tion. ’ for Western Ontario, is in the city.

T, „ ,, ' ^’10Kt,on npxt Rpssion.l Agrlrnllaysl Mailers. The Speaker of the Iloiifte of (lom-
Tha »ilway Emi>ieye%* Rills. I profr.„or Snundern director of tux- monM ntul Mrs- Kdjçnr gave a dinner

#.The wpe*<rlfil committee appointed f,I nprjm(.ntnl Farms *iddresM»*d the Com- Pnrl-V thiK (‘veiling, to which the fol-

s^'sis; • s-s;; 4 gEï Eb? .rtî,,
mSS»; saxite am

Krsr&imif’rJ K:3»»n!s,ft?ns.
mnto. Hamilton and 'Bntr.,!,, Railwa t Î " a ,ce of e .rcfu se ect on r,f thé McDougall and Mrs. McDougall, Mr.
Cnronnnv. presented a written s mi- ! m f ,i,„, ‘ E. St. O. Chapleau and Mrs. Cliapleaii,
®TT.f- ieh he reviewed the fentu-is i oum| w .1, h. ner bu«1, 1 gained o i the ”0'>- Mr./'instiee King and Mrs. King.

•1! box ears those J Z «• ,ll!'1,,Pr" “* 1 a total gain of one million dollars per y.Z»' \VooÆ'’m F Mr Edgar D

y i-c *Kaz.j StfiSsi!

Boor Vf ihr iVrx.rn Rich. Ij derived from flic free distribution of mom prlCCS" t0

The Minister of Public Works has do-1' *hv *’est seed grain, as ascertained by v*rd ®mith, room ol.________ _
ctded to at once proceed with the eon-1 repeated experiments. The director fur- ) ...........fipietion of a fireproof roof for the l nished also illustrations of tlie succès:; / To'(V1.“ÿL.!! ?>n.m “i»ôa t mT fm1 

\ Wes.ern Block ToPday the departnmm Wending tree and shrub planting J.TL*‘.«««îS."*" ^*
V J* writing to different firms regarding sfheiter belts on tho prairie lands of tin/
i supply of terra cotta, tlie best lire” 11-rri tories, and tha experimental effor*6 ] „______ ____ ...Woof material manufaetured. and a Is-, i*ow being put forth .to discover freiJs Ottawa Decorative Ait ,o id),

«Warding iron joists to hold up this Adapted to these «extensive lands, evorty I under the suiierintendenee of Miss R.
material. The work will take eonsi.b alttempt to grow the fruiis of the Esaft-' j Barrett and a proficient staff of teach-
frahlc time. Day labor will hi- cm- efro I’rovineesl there having proved V ' . .___Pore,! altogether. As regards tin- ifiilure. Sir Henri Joly. who was pj- <’rR- “J’*1™}? ^ n Climberlaad
Pletlon of the building iisetr no decision ,lent, indicated ins pleasure at the siV ""tk for a 11mited Wir j \, ,

.vet been reached as, to just what-less of the effort to grow trees m|l Iln". , „Tlv m >

WbC,hPr » flrU,'S °n th<> "ramC lau,k- Tjol-toek. îœSnKitï
, put on- I The BUiry Unliving. \ tive art needlework arc welcome.

■ nciii» r hlrli Hu] f.nmp J*>r, V Tilton, chairman of tlie Btolu-
Mr-Knc-fimn. Dominion Vderinar- |i,uilding eonnnitteo of the D.1LA.. hal Frtlirrelonhangli A < o..

>an. Iiaj» eondemnerl a number <»f am- lj(>tfers from Major IVrley .yestenlay\ nm exerts. rôniiiwr 
ronls which arrived at Montreal from Istating that work on the hoilding at ^ —
Jto* Ucst. designed for tthipment abroad. |lKi«lev is making excellent progress. \ AtToy'* Hnnp*.
J hev were found to but miffcrin^ from I M ho last ear load of fittings leave* ()»- \ inRur,. vmir neconnt for $7, by
Inn,9 Ja"'. S <:i wa to-morrow. Messrs. Taylor of th<* n*ing (he Indelible cheque perforator, per

r-inadian Power Compniiy*» Reqne»1*. || Doll Valley Pressed Brick Works h ivr. fornte* and Indelibly ink* the flgutMT. Jf 
At .• „ . „ 7 " I m hi ndsonii- m autel for tlie re- ,l a good thing, we hare It. Grand andpAt tjf meeting of the Private Biltol dotted ii nanosomr rnan i iot i-ut , TnVf Sl*„onors ,ind Printers, Wclllngtun-

Committue this morning the bill relatincrs i ception room of tin ml ! n.,. and Jordan-streeta, Toronto.
10 the Cîfoadinn Power Company wa-ilj tienerol New* Xelr*.
consul — tb^B- is n orospccL Of a lively light

Decision of the Greek Gov
ernment Approved.decide the result. The^ipiestion of com parted, 

pen nation, should tlie plcoiscite carry, been i 
mill also be diacuased.

ratvi

CALMNESS AND 'OBEDIENCE
Continued on page 6,ger. Montreal.

PE Enjoined Upon Those Who Have Ag
gravated the Situation.

O UH SOS SLA ND SPEC IA L.

Activity Likely le Harps»» That »f Lut 
»ra»on -fnpllal earning In—flame 

Crlit. Shew» Drpreatl.n.

3rd

|$22.5p| /
Reaoiard, Jf.O., May 12,—(Special to The 

World, via Spokaue, Wash.;—Indication*
are already apparent that the activity thla 
Henson will considerably surpass that of
last. However, It ia also apparent that de
velopment of the prospects will depend not 
so much hereafter upon tbe sale of the 
treasury stocks. Capital la com lug Into 
camp, taking the place of small investors. 
Though the town is crowded and
business Is greatly Improved,
stocks are almost stationary, 
to to be looked for, but may be delayed.

Monte C’rlato is an • natance of the 
pression, though It may be called a proved 
mine, having thirty feet of ore, eight feet 
of which is of shipping grade. The stock 
to quoted at 0 coûta.

St. Paul ledges nn<l workings were sur
veyed yesterday, 
cat tunnel to sh

Oie Athens Paper, However, Attacks 
Premier Belli for Seeking Peace-Ger
man Officer* Said fo Hove Been Found 
on fhe Tnrklsh Vessels Captured— 
European Admirals notified of. tho 
Mediation Proposals — An Armistice 
Bèeommended-Prolonged Conference 
of tbe Ambassadors -Austria end Bnasl» 
in Accord.

Athens, May 12 (3.30 p.m.)—The Asty np- 
proves of the decision of the Government 
to accept mediation, and urges-upon tbe 
papers which help to aggravate the situa
tion calmness nud obediei ve. .

Acropolis asserts that the derision 
of the powers sliouU be i espcctc.l, and dis
cusses the chance of a » honorable peace.

The Kalrl attac ks Premier R.illi for seek 
lug peace, and otter newspapers -urge the 
Government to organize for defence, and If 
peace is Impossible *t can continue the war 
on the most favorable conditions.

It Is officially stated this afternoon that 
there were German officers on the I'uyktoh 
sjj’amer Which was captured yesterday by 
Greek warships off the island of Tcnudos.

Kents Removing.
The head office of John Kent & Co., 

the well-known coal importers, is re
moving temporarily to 05 Y'onge-street, 
a little below King-street. It is likely 
that their location at this address will 
tw only for a short period, ns they ex
pect to return to the new building on 
D'iieens* old stand when completed. This 
firm is doing a good business in' high- 
grade coal and wood. 240

F STEAMERS

ARP,
general 

prices of 
A reactionms

IRTHDAY
de

lta. of Dan’s rialfnrm *1.1.ment».
With reference' to etatements made by 

Mr. D. J. O’Donoghue, the heavyweight 
representative of labor among the anti- 
Sunday car advocates, that employes had 
told him that the company had approached 
them to make some sort of a bargain about 
Sunday car», It might be remarked that 
Inst plght three members of the Executive 
of the Carmen’» Union voluntarily waited 
upon Hews Headmaster Nix to nay that 
*o far iih the men-» union was concerned 
there was not one word of truth in Mr, 
O’Donoghue'» statement, and they express
ed their annoyance that such a statement 
should be sent abroad. They osld that.the 
union had purposely kept aloof Mid had 
not mixed themselves up In tbe matter In 
uny way.

When yen ask for Adam»’ Tntll Fruit! 
err that yon grt II. Home dealer., to obtain 
e big profil, try le pnlm off Imitation».

1897.
. The breast of the cross- 

own to be within 30 feet 
of the vein. Tbe rock Is highly mineral
ized.

A gigantic prospecting syndicate, the 
British American Prospecting and Develop
ment Company, will shortly begin opera- 
tons by sending out ’ several completely 
equipped expeditions Into sections hereto
fore unexplored, but known to be rich in 
minerals. A. B. M.

’ ? Direct Importation*
of pocket cutlery, string tickets, shipping 
tags, whist markers; also our extra 
value in automatic inkstands at 25c each. 
Get particulars of this bottle. Blight Bros.. 
03 Yongc-strcet.

? n Thek
Lfl
valid to return 
1807.

^Pember’s Turkish llalbs-F.venlng Me,

M (Mill. Pember's Turkish Bulbs- Ladles <5e. Itf 
Tenge. Where la liny Flowers.

You arc always mire of the perfect 
freshness of nil flowers bought nt Dun
lop’s, and there is every ehnmting va
riety to choose from nt 5 King west anil 
445 Yonge-street.

n on 25th May,
Rereptloa to Mgr. Merry del Vnl.

Yesterday afternoon His Excellency con
tinued tils triumphal progress at u recep
tion In 81. John's Grove, tendered by His 
Grace Archbishop Walsh: A lerge 
of Hie local clergymen, ns well

t on from agenls 
system; Toronto 

feet ‘west; Union 
least; North and

Personals.
A. Carman, Stratford, Is at the Walker.
Thomas Nlhan, 8L Catharines, I» at the 

Walker.
G. F. C. Smith, B. W. Fulton, D. Mor

tice, Jr., and C. A. E. Harris, Montreal, are 
at the Queen's.

Mr. Thomas Long lias been appointed a di
rector of the Merchants' Bank, taking tbe 
place of the late Sir Joseph Hickson.

J. E. Ranch, general agent of tbe Canada 
Life Assurance Company at Grand Ktiphto, 
Mich., is spending a few days In tbe City.

number 
ns His

Grace Archbishop Cleary and a number of 
prominent citizens of all denominations 
were present. Jn fact the Ablegate has 
been welcomed by nil ranks and conditions 
of the

Greece Made n Capture.
Athens, May 12.—Advices received here 

to#-dny from the Island of'Kktothos, off the 
east const of the Volo peninsula, say that 
the Greek gunboat Pen us and the Greek 
torpedo boat No. 14, captured yesterday, 
off the Island of Tenedos, on the west const 
of. Asia Minor, a Turkish steamer having 
on board 100 Turkish soldiers, six officers. 
300 Martini rifles, severnt tlytusnml cart
ridges, six quick-flre guns, various military 
store* and £4000 In ensh. The money was 
found upon n Turkish major, who was 
one of the officers captured. The Greek 
warships took the prize to tbe Island of 
Bklathos.

Cook’» Turkish 1'ntli* King W,
evenings, five.IS.

Mou anient*.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland-etreet. Works, Yongo- 
etreet. Deer Park. 141

.people, which speaks well, not only 
for the reputation which preceded him. but 
for the llbcral-mindcdncss of the people of 
the city.

>

■Hotting ruffs.
Strong leather corners,' and filled with 

the best quality blotting, at 15c, 25c, 
40c, 50c,w 00c, and 75c each. Scribbling 
pads in‘great variety,/, -from lc up. 
Blight Bros., 05 Yohgé-stppct.

SOURD
rs FOR

w s DEATH*.
COBBAN-—Suddenly, on Monday evening, 

May 10, nt 537 Hherbourue-street, l.iu'y 
Ootterill Kemp, beloved wife of William 
Cobban, and daughter of the late Ed
ward Kemp, of Wolverhampton,England.

Funeral "private, on Thursday, at 2.30 
o’clock. A-

Flne and «'arm.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 40—31; Kamloops, 46—84; Hd- 
mon to, 48—70; Prince Albert, 28-00; Qu’Ap
pelle, 20—34; Winnipeg, 34—60; Port Ar
thur, 32—M; Parry Hound, 48—08; Toronto, 
54—00; Ottawa, 46-02; Montreal, 06—04; 
Quebec, 48-72; Halifax, 88-42.

PRO UK: Moderate winds, fine and warm, 
light, showers In a few places.

: frDAY. . .
. >0 ---------- _

The Admiral* \ of I fled.
Constantinople, May 12.-The admirals In 

command of the foreign fleets in Cretan 
waters have been notified of the mediation 
of the powers between Turkey and Greece, 
and have been instructed to permit the de
parture of the Greek troops from the Is
land of Crete.

Cook’* Turkish Bath*,' *04 King W. 
Ladies 75c, ’:: FARE

Boy*, Brace Up I 1
Twenty-five dozen American braces, 

regular 2.5c and 35c, to-day only 19c a 
pair; 15 dozen Chester braces, regular 
50c, to-day onlA 3.5n a pfir; 10 dozen 
best American njEtces, regular 50c, to
day only 35c. See window for our new 

novelties. Sword, 55 King-st.

o ‘it, liirlmtve#
lx a y 25, ISV7. GBABCEN—On Tuesday, May 11, Agnes 

Maude, beloâed wife of W. II. Graecen.
Funeral private, on Thursday, the 13th, 

from the residence of her father, Thom
as H. Fisher, 230 Blodr-street west.

I'ASHMOUK—At Thprnhlli, May 0, 1897, 
Llta Passmore, aged 2 years 8 months 
17 days.

SMITH—On Tuesday, 11th, at 63 TUrii- 
mond-street west, Theodore Smith, in his 
33 st year.

3 FARE
HIRD. Baths, slwimt -heated, 137 and 129 Yonge#Proponed an Arm2*1 Ire.

Constantinople, May 12.- The Ainbnasa- 
dor* of the powers held another meeting 
this mbming, after which they preseiKi.-d 
at the palace and to the Turkish Govern
ment n collective note proposing an armis
tice, in view of the negotiation* for 
between Turkey and Greece, which 
In progress.

Stemming until
11807. sweater

east.
patent solicitor*
bunding, Toronto.» Rteasiikip Movements,\b IN CANADA

[it Ste. Mario,
[; Ear.t.

May 12. At. From.
Mobile........New York ........ London
Majestic..... .Queenstown..... .New York
St. Paul..............Southampton ... .New York
Mem non.............Father Folnt ............ Bristol
Osnisnll.......... ..Quebec ........................... Shlel.l*
Fern moor... / .Quebec................................. Leith
Bolivia..............New York ............... Liverpool
Teutonic.............New York ....... Liverpool

...Copenhagen ....New York 

...RoUprdam .............N.ew York

•• Saladn’ Ceylon Ten I* *oothing.

Lake View Hotel. Parliament and 
Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and $1.50 
per day. Special rates to weekly 
boarders. Table d'hote, 8 to 8 o'clock. 
J. II. Ayre, proprietor. 246

F I*. I'li-’ following 
I mi ; i : i « I a/i'T May 

, ■ into
gc»l lu *.). 1Û l. Ill-

I: i.;-> I'tii'ii, due to 
L.m., cliuiie*ed

pence 
are now

Funeral Thursday, nt 2 p.m. from Tur
ner & Porter's, undertakers,Queen-street 
west.

E'lgenifrOl* fn n Plro.
Vienna. May 12.—The Noue Frie presse 

says ex-Empress Eugenio to urging tbe sp-
| Pexxïèc

Friends please accept this intl- Norge.... 
Vccndam.rfs Turkish bath», EkVifYonge. mation.••Saladn" Ten Is not nerve dlstarbiag
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